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1 tiler-Squad Game Rosier
MAROON SQUAD

Coches: Jim Owens, Jerry Claiborne, Tom Tipps 
Name

Henry Clark

WHITE SQUAD
Coaches: Phil Cutchin, Pat James, Elmer Smith,

00

36
11
15
28
30
35
40
95

Norbert Ohlendorf (captain) __ __ ___ . RT 76
W. D. Powell________ _____________ ___RT
Eugene Stallings ____________________ _______  RE 91
Paul Beckman__________________________
Elwood Kettler _____________________~

Pos. Willie Zapalac
- - LE No. Name Pos.

LE 81 Paul Kennon_______________ LE
__LT 84 Richard Vick ______________ ______ LE
.A LT 77 Lawrence Winkler __________ .__ ___ LT

LG 50 Darrell Brown _______ LT
____C 65 Ray Barrett __  ____________ LG
____C 57 Fred Broussard __________ __________C
___ C 53 Ivan Greenhaw _____________ _________ C

RG 64 Lloyd Hale __ ______________ RG
— RG 71 Dennis Goehring _l__ _____ _______RG
....RT 76 Bobby Lockett __ ___________ _______  RT

RT 83 Charles Moore _____________ _______ RT
RE 91 Bennie Sinclair (captain) ___ _______ RE
RE 89 Billy McGowan ____________ ________RE

.....QB 19 Dave Smith________________ _____  QB
QB 80 Charles Scott ____________ ________ QB

_ LH 44 Don Watson . ______________ _______ LH
__FB 37 Bob Easley _______________ ________ FB
__FB 39 Herb Wolf ________________ ________ FB
__FB 45 Charles Hail _______________ ________RH
... RH 38 Billy Grandberry ___________ _______ RH

West Texas Relays
Odessain in

ODESSA—(^P)—A well-balanced 
schoolboy field of 35 teams opens 
the growing West Texas Relays 
today with six or so records in 
danger. The real fireworks come 
Saturday when the university and 
college divisions swung into action.

Seven are in the university class, 
expected to be dominated by the 
great Texas team, and 11 colleges 
will be fighting it out with new
comer North Texas state, favored 
to finish on top.

In addition to the 35 track 
‘teams, 15 golf and 32 tennis teams 
will start play in the high school 
division tomorrow.

At least half of the records in 
the university class will be in dan
ger before the assault of Texas, 
Houston, Rice, Baylor, TCU, SMU 
and Texas Tech. A&M will not 
be represented. Texas and Hous
ton will lead the charge against 
the sprint medley, 443 and 880 re
lay marks of 3:29.2, 41.3 and 1:27.4 
respectively. Texas has the sprint
ers and also the middle-distance 
men to wipe out all three. The

Longhorns have already posted 
41.4 in the 440-yard relay.

Texas’ Jerry House has bettered 
the record of 23 feet 10 inches in 
the broad jump. The Texas sprint
ers, Dean Smith and Charles 
Thomas, could threaten the 100- 
yard dash record of 9.5 and a new 
record is ■ virtually certain in the 
mile relay with Texas, SMU, Rice 
and Houston fighting for the honor. 
Texas has done 3:17.7, which equals 
the record here. SMU has run 
3:17.3.

The college division will feature 
a high jumping duel between 
Charles Holding of East Texas 
state and John Whatley of Hardin- 
Simmons.

Also entered in the college class 
are North Texas, Sul Ross, How
ard Payne, McMurry, Abilene 
Christian, Texas Western, Corpus 
Christi, West Texas and New Mex
ico Military.

High school prelims started to
day at 1 p.m. High school semi
finals and college and university 
preliminaries start at 9 a.m.

Spring Practice Nears End

Maroon-White Duel 
Is Sneak S >review

“THE FISH HAVEN’T A CHANCE”—Maybe that’s what varsity track stars (from 1. to 
r.) Bobby Gross, James Blaine and Dale De Rouen are telling head track coach Frank 

(Col. Andy) Anderson. The varsity cinder men face the freshmen in an intrasquad meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2:45 on Kyle field. Gross holds the record for shot put and discus 
distances so far in Southwest Conference schools this spring. Blaine and DeRouen are 
outstanding distance runners.

A&M’s High School Sports Day 
when the Maroons and the Whites 
clash in an intda-squad football 
ends tomorrow night on Kyle Field 
game.

Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant has 
trimmed his team from 104 orig
inal players when practice began 
several weeks ago to a streamlined 
squad of 41 gridders who are all 
due to see some action Saturday 
night.

With his biggest problem a re
placement for Don Ellis, last sea
son’s outstanding T general, Coach 
Bryan has been grooming several 
prospects.

One of these men, Elwood Ket
tler, w,ill be starting man under 
Saturday night for the Maroon 
squad. Kettler is fortunate in hav
ing halfbacks Billy Huddleston and 
Bobby Keith and fullbacks Jack 
Pardee and Don Kachtik on his 
side.

Besides backs, the Maroon team 
boasts the services of a front wall

WALLOP’S SINGLE—Jim Dishman, Aggie shortstop, is shown as he lined a single to 
right center in the opener of the Aggie’s two-day stand against Minnesota. Dishman 
scored the first of the Cadet’s two runs in Thursday’s game which the Gophers won 
5-2 behind the pitching of all-America hurler and halfback, Paul Giel.
E. O. CARTWRIGHT, resident 

partner of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner, and Beane, national stock 
brokerage firm, will speak Tuesday 
night to the Business society. The 
meeting will be at 7:33 in the 
MSC assembly room.

IF n o o « «

Your Problem Is —

© FOR SALE 
® FOR RENT 
® WANTED TO RENT 
® HELP WANTED 
© WORK WANTED 
© WANTED TO BUY 
© SALE OR TRADE 
® LOST 
© FOUND

USE

Ballaiton
Classifieds
4-5324 or 4-1149

WELCOME 

TO ALL 

AC CUES 

AND 

THE IK 

DATES

We Specialize in Fine . . .
AMERICAN ik MEXICAN 

DISHES
Open — Sat. 5 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.

ZARAPE’S RESTAURANT

4 Blks. East of Hwy. 6 on 

Sulphur Springs Road

which begins with ends Bill Schroe- 
der and Eugene Stallings and in
cludes tackles Henry Clark and 
Dutch Ohlendorf, guards Marvin 
Tate and Sid Theriot and centers 
Walker Griffith and Russell Moake.

Kettler will be backed up in the 
play-calling slot by former pass re
ceiver Joe Schero who will be on 
the heaving end for a change.

Dave Smith will quarterback the 
White squad which, while not as 
star-studded in the bafckfield, does 
include powerful Bob (Bull) Eas
ley, who scored four touchdowns in 
a recent scrimmage game. Easley 
should be a standout in Saturday 
night’s contest.

Other backs on the white team 
are Charles Hall, Billy Grandberry, 
Herb Wolf, Don Watson and back
ing up quarterback Smith, Charles 
Scott.

The White line is a strong one 
and features hard-driving guard 
Ray Barrett and the fierce line 
play of broad-shouldered Fred 
Broussard. White captain Bennie 
Sinclair is holding down one of the 
end slots on the squad; his part
ners in catching will be Richard 
Vick, Paul Kennon and Billy Mc
Gowan.

Lawrence Winkler, who did yeo
man service last fall at tackle, 
will play opposite Dutch Ohlendorf 
of the Maroom squad. On the oth
er end of Winkler’s line will be 
right tackles Bobby Lockett and 
Charles Moore of the White team.

Admission will be on the one dol
lar Sports Day pass being sold on 
the campus by members of the T 
association, Aggie lettermen’s 
group. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Fay Increase Flan 
Wins Test in House MOW’D YOU LIKE TO...

meet
AUSTIN, March 26 — (TP) _ Gov. 

Allan Shivers’ tax plan for financ
ing pay raises for teachers and 
state employes won its first House 
test yesterday.

The House committee on reve
nue and taxation approved the 
measure, 16-4, and sent it to the 
House floor where it will be ready 
for debate next week, probably 
Monday.

Beer, franchise, and natural gas 
production taxes would be increas
ed under the proposal to bring the

state an additional $25,600,000 a 
year.

The pay raises and money to 
finance them were the primary 
purpose for which the session was 
called.

In the Senate, a bill to outlaw 
the Communist party in Texas won 
unanimous approval and went to 
the House.

A controversial Loyalty Review 
Board proposed in another meas
ure, however, was scrapped by 
Sen. Rogers Kelley, Edinburg, au
thor of both measures.

Lt. John M. 
Gaskins ■

SPORTS
© TENNIS ® 
® BASEBALL ©

SWIMMING
FOOTBALL

MARCH 27
Kyle

TICKETS $1.00

Cy Young won 20 or more gamps 
in 14 consecutive seasons in the 
major leagues.

at The MSC and 
the Athletic Oi’fice

He’ll Be 
on campus
to show you how to . . .

earn over 
$5000 a year . • a

become an officer 
in the air force ...

get a head start 
in jet aviation .. a

be a part of a great 
flying team .. .

as an Aviation Cadet;
See him while you can.
Lt. John M, Gaskins 
and Aviation Cadet Se
lection Team No. 204 
will be at the MSC, 
Monday thru Thursday. 
He will be available be
tween the hours 10:00 
to 3:30 to those desir
ing further informa
tion on career oppor
tunities in the Air 
Force.

Ellington 
Air Force Base

Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed 
Inter-Collegiate Champs!

Once again, Arrow sports shirts have beat out all 
competition and won the title of campus cham
pions. Winners on two counts . . . style and com
fort . . . these champion sports shirts are now 
available at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW
»»

TRADE ® MARX

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR ‘ HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR

TOP. ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

Look! oil fiio colors
and patterns you sari 

Arrow Sports Shirts
i s a

v -m. i
Wo have ihc right Arrow sports shirt 
for every pair of slacks in your v/ard- 

Coms, take your pick of our 
selection — checks, plaids, solid 
in every fabric and color you 
And they're all WASHABLE, 

in today . . . and see how' <|5.00 llj>

reoe. 
smart 
colors 
need.
Stop
Arrows can spark your loaf life.

nA&'y -■

i jE x • ■.

checks 
plaids 
solids

W. S. D
Clothiers

Located in Bryan


